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This woody vine from Madagascar is more com
mon than might be thought. Its white, waxy
flowers are used in wedding work and bring a
superior price when demand is high. And it
is easy to grow.

The normal flowering period is from May to
October. However, the addition of light and
high temperature may lengthen the flowering
period.

Stephanotis may be grown in a soil mixture
high in organic material with a pH of 5.0-6.0.
The nitrogen level should be relatively low
with higher phosphorous and potash.

Flowering is related to temperature and
light. A temperature of 65° or warmer is
essential for bud formation. Additional light
of 4-6 hours in the middle of the night will
also help initiate flower buds.

The five parted, corolla type flowers are
picked when they are fully open. The flowers
are not stored in water—just refrigerated in
a plastic bag after picking.

Mealy bugs and scale insects are the major
problems. Many insecticides will control these.
For mealy bugs see Connecticut Greenhouse News
letter No. 86 for recommendations under "All
Ornamentals" or "All Flowering Crops." For
scales, consult labels for recommended materials
or contact your Extension agent.
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and wingless females are produced throughout the
summer. Depending on the aphid species and the
environmental conditions, aphids may typically
give birth to 30-100 nymphs during their repro
ductive life (about three weeks). Newly born
nymphs mature rapidly and begin to reproduce in
about 7-10 days.

In late summer, as day length shortens, a
generation of winged fall migrant females and
winged males is produced. This is the only
period in the life history of aphids when males
are present. Both sexes then fly back to the
winter-spring host plant species where the fall
migrants give birth to true sexually reproducing
females. These females mate with the males to

produce the overwintering eggs.

Due to favorable year-round light and temper
ature conditions in the greenhouse, generally
only female aphids are present; males and eggs
are rarely, if ever, produced. Aphid outbreaks
in the greenhouse may start by introducing infes
ted plant material and/or winged females may
easily enter from the outside through open vents
and doors. Once in the greenhouse, aphid popu
lations may build rapidly on ornamental plants
or weeds that may be present.

A good aphid control program requires con
tinuous inspection to eliminate initial infecta-
tions before the plants reach blossom and/or
marketing stages. Insecticide applications at
these times may be injurious to open blossoms
and hazardous to the consumer. If treatments

have to be made in the blossom stage, fumigation
may be more effective and less phytotoxic to
plants. Systemic aphicides applied to the soil
as granules or drenches, or to the foliage as
sprays, can also be very effective. For detailed
information on aphid control, see the Connecticut
Greenhouse Newsletter No. 86, June 1978.



female nymphs, which mature into wingless adults.
These adult females are referred to as stem-

mothers, since each is the start of a large
colony of aphids that may be produced during
the year. The stem mothers are able to repro
duce without mating (parthenogenesis) and give
birth to living nymphs (the eggs hatch in the
body of the mother so there is no exposed egg
stage).

Successive generations of wingless females
are produced parthenogenetically until the aphid
colony becomes overcrowded (Figure 2). When
overcrowding occurs or when the food supply
becomes depleted, winged females (spring migrants)
are produced. Depending on their species, aphids
may fly to other plants of the same kind or fly
to plants of a different type which serve as the
summer hosts.

The summer host plants are often herbaceous
annuals and may include many flowers, vegetables,
grains, weeds, etc. Several generations of winged

Figure 2. Wingless adults and nymphs of rudbeckia
aphid. Note cornicles on posterior end.
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Low temperatures, low light and long nights
are the reasons for lack of flowers in the fall
and winter.

This cut flower offers the retail or whole

sale grower with warm greenhouses another crop
to produce in an out of the way space. It may
be rewarding.

Have you observed flowers failing to open
fully? The author suspects ethylene but cannot
find information about it. Won't you help?
Please send information to me.
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